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i Notice--to Refugees , and ethers, 
iy TO RENT, | 

an The “Tuskegee Seienti fie & Collegiate Institnge 

BUIDINGS AND GROUNDS. 

HIS desirable place wi in be re ented Instanta ha 

»ssion give 1 im! ediately —togetider with the So 

( iW. Chapel ior 1864 Th e Board nz House wip 

accommodate one husdrt 1 inmatesi-all necessary ogg 

buildings. with goo bh well< of water and a: e-wood Privi. 

legos, besides a eis , hydraulically walled—gf ifn. 

meuse capacity, anf 1p-tydrants and tin condue .. 

ete. Also, eo 1-4 im mil arly w alld, and rieh allusig 

loam; for culinary rpor-3. and field and borti calturg) 

crop. 
1 will rent: Bearcing Hiuse and School Buofldings, ong 

er both. with theuse of thirty-five acres of arable sng 
V ASON, 

— 

woodland for ne, OT & fexm Years J. M. 

Taskegoe, Oct. 26, 1863. 7 pus ot Paid $5 

The State of Atti ina. Macon C ‘ounty, 

PROBATE COURT—SPECTAL|T n¥M- STE DAT oF Oct. 1883, 

4IR day came Samuel Nunn and ¥ B 

trators of the estate! U7." 

their account qurrent an 

J yf their administration 

to be filed, and set for hearing 1 th 

iher next : ‘Noticg is hereby given Ul £1 

d'to be and Appear at n Ron rir Tafa. of i 

eld on the said 2d Monday it 

irt, and st 
hers should mot be allo 

C.°A 
Judge of P robale; 

i of said en 

why od account antve 

12. 1863 - n22-3t.8! Nov 

! TheyState of Alabama Mncap Cousity, 

re OCT. 1868 

nistrator of the ex 

  PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERY - 

HIS day came B. BI} elds, aom 

tate of J. H ang fled Lis pet. 

tion'prayingg for an rder allowing lands lying 

in Macon couniy. and belongin ail est Ley to. wit 

NE of NEE T 15K: %4, 10 acres. 

of NEF 1 , 30 
£ Nj} 1 8( ot 

=O bet 

4. 80 “ek 

wi) 

OWAr 

ogs, sets forth 
. Mar. 

m resice at Rey. 
= Mrs ‘Arabella. 
Joh Howard, Jr. 
are non residént 

sald non-resident 
te ob and appearat 

lay in December 
ave, evi raid peti. 

A. STANTON, , 
uge of Probate. 

Macon County. 

PAY OF, Oct. 1883. 

ir my office by 
» ved property of 

old for the vayment 

tion «nd “afledging thal it would be 

he. best for said Feal estate to be 50 1d All parties interested 

.aré hereby notitied that the 1 Me day in iv ember next 

{ ourt 10 Neat anid petititior which time 

contest if they. think 
TANTON, 

11 Probate, 

roline A 

of Alabama 

Special Trey, 2UtH 

of debts and distnbut 

TOR 
is ret by the ( 

Yany interested can] pear inc 

he | pr per 
CC: A 

het Nov. hb 1863. nii-it-$5 

re Administrator’ g. Sale 

Y virtue er Jrat y wip by the Probate 

|B: vurt of ise 0 courtly 3 il! ell to the highest 

{jer intthe town of Notasulga on Saturday the 23th 

| I Jf November 1863, 11a following real estate, to-wit 

1 Al that lot or pareel of land cf nt: Vining ove hundred 

| and fifty acred more or | nown as tke South 

| fast quarter ci gh teen, of * 

| Range 
rth- west 

{ corner, of said lan The lot a owned 

by J. H Sand n, B F. Johnston apd BE. Masters. "And 

18 L also, one undivided balf in at, ih | following lot, 

t- | to-wit 1+ A« ortain lot of land in the tows of No tasulga; 

Mine do, which the storeliouse }. 4 i deceased, 

oe} stands, and which is desdribed a | Com 

> meneing ‘on'the South side of Enpbaupee street ats 

or | cert: tin point an the sectional line and running South 

{ pan! Tel with ti srehouse tw ¢t “east of the body 

of said house ei zhty feet. thence west forty féet, thence 

| North eighty feet to the: 1 line. thence eastalong 

| ski line forty feet to the point ol Hey all of 

> flwh h is situated in the RK unty of Macon, i the State 

| of labkama o be sold 4s the property of B.T Phillips 

i 
PHILLI*S, 

laceased. for cash R M. 
5 1563. n24-tds §8 Administrator. 

ae 

of Section ¢ rh n township 

twenty four, exce} in the 

a 

peticT a 

inping 

= Guardian Sale. 
True £ an order of the Probate Court of Macon 

| B onty. grab to me as the Guardian of the person 
| NET proper ety of Wiles Turner. a minor, 1 will, on Monday 

Ane 30th-day of Ne nb 156:, before the Court house 
’ Tuskpo het ween the usual hours 

ler tor cash. the ‘whole of 

wnship sixicen, of Range twen- 
yunty. a property of the 

Wir AM THOMPSON, 
Guardian: 

wor in the town of 

{of sale, sell to the Livhe 

| Seetion twenty tive, ip T 
| Av.one, situated in said Cd 

ni 35. 

Administratix Sale of Land. 
JY virtue gf an « er. of the Probate Court of Macon 

) County. | will sell {publ ic vutery at the late resi 

denee of William Golds su Weilnexday 2nd day of De- 

} patate known as the North-west 
Quir “action tweaty two. 

st Quarter of th: 
f the branch, all 
twenty-five (¥6). 

<01d all the perishable 
e ciips of corn, cotton, 

RBARA GOL 

Administ nx. 

cember next, cert 

Tle 

1 
' 

€ 

2 1863. n2d-it $5 

Alabama—>27 acon co anty. 

Sir DAY OF QCT., 1863 

1. executor of the 

Wright. deceased, 
order to sell the 

divislon among the 

is therefore to cite 

: Lipiear at my, office in 

i Tuskegee on the 2d niler n ext, 2nd show 

cause, if any 1 1d tition should not 

} be granted 3 A STANTON, 

Nov. b, 1563 jirdge of Probate. 
i — 

of Alahamna-— Macon County. 

pL 

day ¢ame Barbary Goolsby, Administratixof the 

of Wm. P. Goolsb Jedessed, and (fed her 

“1 the s'aves belonging 

n among the heirs at law 

his is. therefore, to cite AH partis nterested to be and 

ear at my office or suday the th day of Novem 

wr next, and show causs Sf any they have, , why guid 

rder should not be gr 

The State of 

by | "PROBATE COURT, ‘Bygpciar Tey 

Tris 
Y - last will anid testam 

an i Be lion 3 

Save “belo iT . 5p 
javes wz Yo sai 

1 Reirs ax Wi of sai 
L/all persons interest 

ay came George W. Campl 
t of John 

T he State 

(BATE COURT, SPECIAL BRE 24TH DAY OF OCT. 

state 

0 | pe 

= pray t for 

f tothe sa Tesfate foes v iN 

A. STANTON, 
judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama Macon County. 

pate Covnf—3pRaial TrruM—UCT 161A 1863. 

I {i= d ane Mary- sl MiGowen, admin ix tratpix © 

rat of Th |“ Mctowen coeare and Ble 

her pe n in writing wz for” on-orier to sellth 

1 t i«aid estate for the 

of whi d deceased 
her ings shows 

all age, and 

tes © This is thex refore 

swen and.all other. per 

my office in Puskeges 

: show eause, 

a not be granted 

*'A. STANTON 

ne 3t-§! In g¢ of Probate 

et pT 

Executor's Sal i 

; bie hate Court; T will sell 

da Novel ber next, at th? 

n slit he pe rishable 

honzel ell a A ited 

Also, ero: of ord 

VW WILLS, 
Executol 

Business Cards. 
. VV. MITCHELL 

T yekeget 

or gaged, can 

skegee Ii sara 

Wm VW 

8. B. DAVIS, 

Bookseller and Stationer, 
BOOK EMPORIUM, 

No. 20 Market Strcef, 

t March 19, 18 == 

SCHOOL, LAW, y 
MEDICAL, Hy LEOLOGIC 

MISCELLAKE £0US BOOKS; 

“GAP, LETTER, BATH, 

OTE & WRAPPING PAPERS: 

BLANK BOOKS, 

B Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &¢. & 
WHOLESALE & RET AIL. 

« ¥ W, 3. BARTON, 
TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 

Montgomesy, Ala 

Montgomery, Ala 

May in 

INTERESTING TO TEACHERS: 
subscriber offers for sale an liberal terms 

h) the BRAWNWOOGD TASTE 
, or the JU SKEGEE 

1 2 Tu skegee, Aln. 

ess » ivantages of location | 

ech. especially with the military, 

atht of each is ample, the buildings 

nd in some respects elegant. Address 

usseta,’ Ala. . 

January 1, 

1883 ndo- ly 

1843. 1y Paid 87 AO 

. s 

Mh ore adminig. mR 

» are, 

> gs a 
eo will give 

A PR pera psp ager Tl 0 i 

  
a — 

1 1 15—N0. 

The. Sout d Rosters Bagtist, 
A RE! 1iGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 

Pp LISHED .D WEEKLY. 

ANDERSON & BATTLE, 
ROPRIETORS. 

  

S. dal. |. Baptist 
 USKEGEE 

TNO v. 19, 

AlLA.: 

1863. sdas 

vo — 
La AGENT. 

; B. Dives, of the “Book Emporium,” Mont: 

L11..isonrauthorized Agent. toreceive | 

ript tiofs and dues for our PRDEY, 

Rags | ! Rigel! 

We'will pay the highest marke, 

It is now | 

our only chance to get paper. Will 

;r patrons and friends’, who desire | 

{le continuance of our paper, 

¢.¢ir rags, and send them -in at their 

carliest convenience? 
- et —— 

* Notice the Red Cross x) Mark. 

rice for ragsat this office. 

whose terms of subscription | 

find 

wargin of the paper a red cross mark 

Those 

aboat to expire, will on the | 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

writingfand forwarding accounts, — 

tige in this way, 80 that [snbscrip 

uns can bésrenewed - Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. rn 
WIRE 

pes Thé Publishers announce that 

Ley can net print Minutes for Asso- 

‘ations this year. The scarcity 

saper, and the weakness of their force 

of printers, forbid it. Spy 
~~ -— 

Alabama Baptist Convention. 

«I'he zeal of thesLord of hosts will perform 

{his,” exclaims the prophet Isaiah as belooks in 

prophetic vision upon all coming time. and 

welcomes the 

rose before him. 

accomplished it mission, and disappeared in the 

Svortex of revolutions. But amid the wreck of 

fi hs dynastics, Lie followed, with ecstatic joy, 

, fortunes of one kingdom which 

Kingdom after kingdom arose, 

| 

: oh inrpicees all other kingdoms, and was to | 
| 

nd forever.” On the fortunes of that king- 

rid to vindicate the wisdom, power and good- *} 

ess of Him who established it with judgment 

Against this kingdom ne weapon, 

could prosper; for “the zeal of the Igrd of | 
avith justice. 

hosts” wasengaged lo establish it “from “henge tendered to the committee temporarily. 

* Age and infirmity might_! perma ment location of the 

but his | 
forth even for ever. 

the zeal of some of his people; 

r fresh, knowing no abatement from the 

lapse of ages, or «ll the combinations of evil. 

of divine aid may well 

burage the people of God in’ the darkest | 

of &ibulation and embarrassment. If 

veak faith and ineonstant zeal shrink back 

of those dark clouds . 

relax 

Ws evi 

~nch an assurance 

3 the. contemplation 

eh now hover over counrty and our 

hes, yet we know that these dark clouds 

Art ut the pavillion -of his throne, and that | 

when the fury of this tempest is past it will | 

Ep ar, as’it has ever appeared, & jat “all things 

«ork together for good to them that love God.” 

Never since this terrible war commenced 
sense 

our 

have we been so much ¢ncouraged by a 

of the divine presence amongst our. people as | 

at thi last session of ouf State Convention _— 

I'he reports from ous-Mi isgionpariesand C haplains 

in the army —from many of the Associations and | 

Churches in our State— together with the zeal 

aud liberty displayed by the friends of Jesus on 

that cecasion—did 

hearts with 

with us.” 

more to encourage 

that * ‘the Lord of | 

grea test v 1c tor ¥ 

our: 

the ‘assurance 

thes 

that has yet crowned our arms in 

Rutt i the Lord has some gracieus purpose in | 

nosts 18 than 

the field. — 

. for a nation whose war-worn’ and battle 

red soldiers are enlisting by thé asands:un- 

“The 

was not more 

he honor “of Immanuck sword of 

Lord and of Gideon” 

“the three hundred men that ! 

1." in overcoming the armed hosts .of the 

gnites and Amalekites, than it will be now, 

“d:by the hands of Christian warriors. «| 

Friday 

th iost., was ‘organized by the 

a of: the Hen. J: L. M. 

President, A. B, Goodhue, 

Secretary, and W.'N. Wyatt, 

adance was as large as could have heen 

| — the failing off being but little: more. 

we thied. 

mvention now stands 

potent | 

hands of 

("onvention met in Marion: on, 

and 
Carry, ol, 

of Ma- 

Treasurer. 
deca, 

First among gl the objec ‘ts of 

ARMY MISSIONS. : 

There were - present several missionaries of 

army, who gave most inter resting accounts 

the great revival now progressing among 

id ors, ‘hese accounts were listened to 

ithe deepe wt jnterest. Un Sabbath, bro. 

W Howard. one of the missionaries “of the 

Dom: tic Board to the army of Mississippi. 

Was aj ppointed to ‘preach a sermon onl this mis- 

n. He was followed in an address of thriil 

x el loGuence : and power by the President of | 

» Ceuvention, bro.” Curry; after whic h bro. 

Sumner, Sec retary of the Board took up collec 

ou of abput nine thousand dollars for army. 

‘<ionss In the evening at three o'clock, bro. 

i, agent of the ‘olportege Board ‘of Vir 

inia. in connection with bro: Spalding, of 

Selma, addressed the congregation on bebalf of 

t Board, and secured something over sixteen 

a ired dollars for that object. At vight. bro. 

€. Manly delivered an annual sermon on Sab: | 

bath Schools, followed by an address from bro. | 

Eiiord, of Greenville, S. C., on behalf of the | ¢ 

“sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist | 

Convention; whereupon 8 collection “of “over | 

fitcen hundred dollars was taken up for that | 

pave | 

; 8 

some two or three weeks ed. The 

of | 

| brought 

| bro. 

triumph of Messiah’s reign.— | 

teneration after ge peration of martyred gaints | 

{ Christian’ 

wom. all the lines of a gracious providence fell, 

the “new héavens and the new earth” ap- | 

Our Richmond 

£ 

SOUTH WES STERN. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 

As already intimated, this Board was repre- 

sented in the Convention by bro. Elford, 

was for some, time its Corresponding i Secretary. 

> | The Board is proseciting its work with great 

zeal. Alrdady it has issued. a large edition of 

Sunday School Hymn books, and contracted 

for another 

who 

‘L here are in coutse of prepara- 

tion three questitn books adapted to 

The difficulty of procuring | 

paper operates a Sa great dra hac) Kk whon the 

Board. When this difficulty is overcome, they | 

classes o! papils. 

will be   publication. able to enter largely into. ithe work tf 

Twenty-five thousand copies of | 

4) | 
| 

various i 

| 
| 
{ 

i 

the New Testament have already boen procar- | 

led for Sunday schools. 

0 3. B. 
1 
can write t 

i 
! 
i. 

Davis, Montgomery, 

our State on hand. 7 

The address of bro. 

! was listened to no profound inte rest by a 

large ‘assembly. 

| more importam than appeared at the Conven 

| tion will be realized by the t 

That Board is 

dar: apd will receive its de 

{ brother. 
1 

cate | 
11 : 3 

ail respects hervatter. 

INSTRUCTION OF THE. COLORED JF EOPLE. 

Ee 5 J § > % 

Quite au an 

thie committee ou Lhe mstrugtiod vi ou 

popu! lation sprungz up on Monday. which elieit- 

t ed many importan 

tal fu eLion. 

| the full ‘magnitude of this subject. 

{ has bec growing in importance and inter 

many years; but pains yet tobe | 
| 

fact 

us ‘h ret 

which has 

Carn 

recently be us an- 

Ala. | 

who will soon have the proportion assigned to} 

| 
| 

| 

E. on Sanday evening | 

Those who deaire them | 

e doubt not that results far | 

imely visit ot our | 

DOW placed upon the! | 

attention in | 

1.5 : hay el 
ited discussion on the rep rt.oi} 

ole 

facts beard ng upon that vi- | 

Our people are not yet awd ke to | 

Proc, it] 
st for | 

| notinced in Kurope that ‘there are half a mil-| 

f Ham in who 

are members of ouf 

lion of the SONS ¢ this country 

several churches, has done 

as much to refute the slanders of our CHeMIes, 

and to place the Christianity 

record, as any thing that has 

We 

churches will redouble their efforts in 

and thut our Board 

ubled to supply destitute fi 

Ls issionarics. 

{upon the 

peared in ‘our Tavor. hope that our| 

this re- 

will be | spect, Domestic 

many Ids with | 

ORP [HAN 

The subj ct of 

lum for 

ASYLUM. 

estublishing an Orpharr Asy 

the children of deceased soldiers was : 

to the attention df the Convention by 

Spalding, of Selma, ind resolusions adop- 

th enterprize to thé favorable 

This is the | 

most important movement, we have made dur | 

ing the Wee 

ted commengding 

consideration of all our peoplé. 

war. publish in avother column 

an appeal to the country on that subject. It 

is a matter of sueh transcendant interest, that 

was to | it needs only to be me ntioned fo. command-the 

universal sympathy aud benefagtions, of every 

and every brethren patriot. "I'he 

who .are moving iti the enterprize, will soon or- 

canize, und have suitable agents in thi field. — 

Not less than half a mitlion of dollars will be! 

required to place it apon a pernfanent founda 

that the 

Tallade Ia Bi 1pList Male Jligh School has been 

* The 

Assylum will not be 

Will 

himself into an | 

that | 

lost in a matter of such infinite | 

[.et us rear an institution worthy 

co that as the dying soldier thinks | 

tion. We understand bailding of the 

made lr some time perhaps. not every | 

pastor inthe State constitute | 

agent, and colleetythie money at once, so 

no Jime will, be 

magnitude ? 

of the object, 

of his little loved ones at home, he may be | 

cheered with the thought that their physical. | 

moral and religious wants -will be supplied by | 

[is death field | 

turng. this responsibifity upon usq let it be 
a grateful country. ‘upon the 

| pro miptly met; an d we will furnish another evi- | 

| dere to poster! ify of that noble Christian pa 

trictism which hag already challenged the ad- 

miration of the world. God will bless the en- | 

terprise. and many of these orphaned ¢hiidren 

will rise up and callus blessed ! 

(he next Conveation will bé Leld iu the gity | 
at the of Moutgomery asual time. 

The proceedings of the citizens’ meeting held | 

Court Hi this 

means by 

1 th use in place recently, to | 

the | 

provisions for the | 

devise the best which to assist 
< 

- 

Probate Judge in furnish 

in this “cenpty, came in too | 

wut shall appear in our next. 
> 

tern tapt w1 

Correspondence. 
> ote pies 

| Drewr y 's .Bl or Fhe Volunteer Navy 

Setzure of our Rams’ in England— 

Lincoln and the Pennsylvania election | 

General Pemberton’s' defence——| 

Glad news from the churche ZC on- 

individual christiahs. 

OCTOBER, 1863. 

Dear Bro. Henderson : 

~-] have been frequently of late to | 

our Richmond Gibralter | 

Bluff.” . A naval Genet] © ourt Mar- | 

tial 
| 

several weeks trying cases ol 

The court fis 

secration of 

YICHXMOND, 

Drewry’ 8 

Las been In session there for 

f deser- 

tion and others, com- | 

posed of the vomm: anding officer on | 

the Bluff, Lee 

Navy an of General | 

Robert E. naval| 

officers on the Bluff and on the steamer | 

“Richmond” lies just off the | 

Bluff. 1 learn that the court has been | | 

recently the trial 

deserter from our navy who was cap- | 

tured on the X apkee steamer Sattel-| 

lite by the ex] peditjon commanded by | 

Ia I nant Wood. The 

James R. Davisisa Jull | looking man, 

Captain S. =. 

brother 

and’ of other 
elder 

Lee 

Lv hich 

engaged in of a | 

accused | 

of the South right | 

yet ap- | 

of the : 

Just such an one as we should suppose |. 

ich side he was fighting | 
cared no! w hi 

it will go| for. If he is conyicted, | 

| hard with him. : 

Drewry’s Bluff is beyond all ques- | 

tion the y eatrodely fortified point] 

in the confederacy. The number of| 

the guns have been considerably in-{ 

| creased ‘since the attack in May 1862, 

Board. Thus on Sabbath alove, there were | in which; you will remember, the Yan-) 

collected between twelve and thirteen thousand | 

d 5 rs. These amounts, id counection with | 

vhat was sent up by the Churches, Associations | 

and | Societies represented, footed up over thirty- 

‘ight, thousand-dollars. Last year our coutri 

stious were bat little over ten thousand dol- | 

r, os | uphesitatingly sa 

| kee gunboats met with a quick and 

| disastrous repulse. I have but little|’ 

| knowledge of military defences, but 

iy my view ol the matter, 1 should 

av that *0p to Rich 

®vital 

.apd measures. 

* ought to be in the field, 

| . sheerest charity 1 presume that edi-| 

| 

1 

home knot 

critics of military men darken coui-| 

ee ee eee eee ete im me ete 

mond” in that direction will always | Baptist church, the people are begin- 

be fruitless. I am uotcommunica (ting | nig to fecl on the matter of eroatest 

any thing in this declaration that | moment, and there is every reason to 

ought not to be mentioned. 
how, the Yankees now as much | 

about pur defences as we do—a great 

decal more in many instanees than our 

own people. The commend at Drew- 

ry #Bluoff iaxe a neat little chapel | 

Jin which:there is regular service. A|s 
soni (I believe) of the Rev. J. E. 
Edwards officiates as the clergyman. 

“I'he Richmond” is now under the 

command of Capt. Robert B. Pegram, 

a gallant Virginian who will distin-| Christian devotion 

guish himself if an opportunity offers.| What ought 1 
While on the subjeet of Naval de- | 

fences, let me call the attention of 

your readers to, the Volunteer Nay y 

scheme which has been agitated | 

  

happiest Other churches, 

especially 
results. 

Methodist persuasion, 

vived, and 

are being re- 

inquirers 

seeking the salvation of their 

| God be praised for his great 

souls.— 

ed elsewhere, and Christians are be- 

and ‘earnestness. 

to do? iz an inquiry 

the attention of many of God's chil- 

| dren. Let me answer 

eating what Isaac 

came 

not | bv reps Watts 

should do when he 

It is the fittest 

questioh I can think off “If 1 

a little inthe Richmond i he 
This is an admirable thing, and 

carried out with spirit and prompt 
péss will very greatly advantage our 

cause. . If we could 

a dozen or 

should .make our 

while sick of "the 

God. answer to the 

co uld 

he Says, 
a | but come nearthe mere. 

1 
i only get afioat|] weuld confess how great any cins 

nye ibd 14} \ y iy 0 
» 

wore “Alabamas” wel are-and [ would pray for 

little’ : 

Ccol- 

foes in a orace. 

Their | of God. I would tell him | 

merce is their most vulnerable and | 

war. 
now many 

my €ne mies are and | now strong 

and point, full of anger; and though we have |.malicious 

struck them some severe blows in that 

direction, and strike 

the future than ik| David 

the pas gf, ° 1 

You will have heard ere this com- 

we “must will victory over them. 1 would say as 

0 >: Yhe i 

: 

more of them: in “many there be that hate me, 

be that rise against 

me: and many there bel that cry of 
him in 

nany there up 

munication reaches you of our mis 

the Joss ofthe Ra 

were huilding for 

foderacy in'England. That govern- 

ment is playing a deep policy. | ness I labor under, 

is not willing to put afloat a set of| of faith or practice. 

ships that will break the blockade— | and tell him how 

it does not suit her vet to have that Himself, 

effected. 

commerce of her rival on the ocean 

tlre U. States, should be 

and she will have no objection to the | 

fitting ott of innumerable "l with Him. how 

who will per force confine themselves | 

to injuring the.commerce of the U.| 

Qtates on the high seas and. 

hope to break the blockade. : ; 

Have you noticed in the, papers the 

my soul, there isto help for 

Rams | God ; but thou O God art my glory, 

the Con: | <hield ahd" the lifter-up of my 

+1 would tell hin what, dark- 

either in respect 

1 would mourn 

  
fortune in 

which | my | 1) 

| head, 
11 

She 

have with 

hidden {rom me, y 

) and tell bim how far off I 

damaged ; | Him the most part of iy life, how 

“=he is more anxious tht the 
am 

few are the hours of my] 

“Alabamas’ 

much lis. face is concealed from me, 

can pot | {im—I would tell Hi too of ny 

| temporal trou! bles, because they 

method Lincoln and his 

ted to carry the Pennsylvania elec 

tion? The New York World pulsfijn his ordinances. 

lishes an elaborate account of the| po wa 

manner in which: the thi . | aird complaint concerning my rela- 

A detail of a sufficiant nuinber of {ions. : 

soldiers was made for the 

and the election results ® 

Black Re publicars that are careless and unconcerned for 

about tla same figjority as there w ere| themselves ; 

soldiers senf tovote. » Was thereever 

party aaop- | capable of 

| anid render me unfit for enjoying him 

Lastly, I 

without a 

would. 
) 

A tir , a pd “TF itv 

t 0 awa) wora ot pit) 

ng ‘was Coad 

purpose, 

the! 

vietorions by | 

that are afar off from God. 

show 

I would weep a little 

them. 

too at the 

the seat of God for 

a more eorpépt and intoler able tyran | leave a tear or 

) 1 the U. States 

, oppression, 

to “sot ething 

through the newspapers, 

hope of putting an end to ,this war 

until the South shall ei ynquer : a peace, 

for not until then will the votes in 

any : United States show a’ 

majority against the Black Repub )11- 

1 do not 

the divisions of 

can tolerate | 

without resorting | 

than ters, that they might be brought near 

there is no | to God in the bonds of the spirit. 

| would I 

i 
flesh. for children, brothers and 

more murmurs 

rem ember my 

hocaznel : the gospel ; 

of the burdens, languish under various in- 

er of strong temptations. When God 

indulegesin the favor of his ear.] would 
can party. place great con- | 

fidence in 

but. 1 confess to no small 
1 

foes. | 
of | 

pleasure in ‘witnessing ti weir divided | 

our 

degree spread their wants and =orrGars be. 

fore Him, together with my own and 

ication for all the 

petition at the merey 
I do not wonder make saints. 

They ought to be divided, | ! 
counsels. 

divided. 

3 

they are sup pi 

would leave a 

so long as any party among them ir | 

sists on the prosecution.of the. war. | edre and holiness may overspread the 

different We 

ought to be united as one wan in the | 

maintenance of ours’rights. ~All 

hold dear.is at stake. And @ 

mon interest and common necessity 

chould blend us intoperfect unresery- 

r 

I'he case is and while I send up my request 

. British Island I would breathe 

a sigh for Zion, that she e 

may be the joy of the whole earth.’ 

Thus wrote an eminent saint; and 

clffches and individual Chris 

army and at home, in a 

nation 

for tl 

out mw 

with ns. 

we | My 

com- | 

the 

tians in the 

period of awakening, would do well 

to imitate him. Perchance, if. the 

heart of this great nation be revived 

and turn to the Lord. the horrors of 

war will cease, and 

rain restored to the land. ? 

(DCCIDENT. 
a 

| 
ed unaniinity. 

, 

General Pemlierton, or a friend of fl 

his, publishes a huge defence in<th el 

«Sentinel 1 regreted Lis crimina- | 

tion. I have not much respect for 

wewspaper criticism of military men | sweet peace be 

All the skilfulin war | once a 

and in the} yg 

{ od For the South Western Ba) tist. 

tors who have preferred to remain at | 

little 

As a general rule 

To the Christian Public. 
ar 1 

art of ASYLUM OF ALABAMM. t “THE 

then, Lhe | 

about the SRDEAR 

war. 
i= 

The Board of Trustees have deter- 

mined to begin.at once the colieetion 

sel by words without knowledge.— | 

Granting the editors, indeed, abun-| of orphan chi 

dant military skill if they were poss- | 

essed of the whole field of oper rations, 

know of the wisdom 

ildren.- They desire alse 

to secure fur ther funds for the support 

of Alabama's orphan chil ren through 

time. The ~ 

Asylum is to gather all of the 

the State of Ala. 

mind body, 

what ean they 
all coming 

or good policy of any | of: this 

failure to move, when the plans of] 

movement or 

poor “orphans ‘in 

operations ares studiously and necessa- | and to improse them in 

rily kept secret from the public— kept | 

OW le doe! ‘ 

and heart, so that they shall be h: 

beneficial both to society 

The 

a] part ol the 

secret from them? with ku 

so partial and incomp lete as they poss-| Christianity. location i: 

ess,the wigest sirateg rist that ever lived | hes 

would be at fault in managing the so as to 

movements his command. 

'1 have glad news to gommunicate 

from the churches. There! is an 

tensive and w idespread awakneing on | 

* the subject of religion, The prayers 

of the saints in the army in behalf of | children will receive, 

Christians and sinners at home are | calculable value to the progress 

ybout to be answered. At least the | civilization, ‘mental expansion, 

thy a ind centr 

Secure good Lic alth and ever 

+fort for the children, and- so as 

to be accessible ty all parts of the 

>tate. 

[he physical, mental and 

that these little” helpless 

will be of in- 

ex- 
maral 

training 

Som 1e- | believe that the awakening which has | 

begun will not terminate without the | 

| cinning to realize the importance of 

| which is just now pressing itself upon 

the question | 

said | 

near - to | 

pardoning 

If I could get near the seat | 

+ how 

Sd I] 

would beg strength against them and | 

little converse 1} 

how much He is | 

I would complain | 
from | 

communion | 

short isthe visit, how | 

and how far my heart 1s. div ided from 

unfit, 

\ me for His service, they make me in- | 

honoring Himin the world | 

my friends and acquaintance 

I would | 

put in one word of petition for them | 

[ a 

throne ofs|- 

mercy for my st relatives in the | 

sis 

Then | 

friends in | 

Christ. my brethren and Kindred in | 

such as labor under heavy | 

| firmities of life,or groan under the pow | 

seat for my native country that knowl | 

object: 

of 

and | 

BAPTIS EF. 
| 
| 

| 
{ 

| 

{ 

those connected with the | 

are anxiously | 

amazing | 

| grace] The churches are being reviv- | 

Richmond churches, many. of them, | moral improvement throughout our | 

earnestly | beloved State. For we 
are being revived, and 1 

intend to !- 

hope we are on the eve of a revival] teach them regular habits of physical | 

of signa! power. At the Grace Street | industry and close application in study | 

“will 

“and chests on 

him overboard. 

: marke d 

® 

as well as habits of Christianity.— | ¢ glad of it, for she had not neard the 

This plan, by the blessing of God, | 

will secure to the country, 

healthy, intelligent, enterpising 

moral men and women. 

The dying soldier, as he falls in| 

defence of our liberties, even 

the cold ground drinks the warm | 

blood from his heart; is heard amid | 

the roar of battle, to say. 

poor wife, oh! 

land.| 

ecome of them’! 

“The Or 
Qlaba ma.’ 

Ye 

is the answer. nhan's 

the State of . 

tells its mission: 

lum for 

name silent | 

sleepers in the tombless grave of the. 

brave and free, and ye that battle by | 

them, we pledge ourselves to you, for | 

the welfare of your little 

home. ~And to this end, we appeal to | 
woman ‘in | every man- and to every 

Ala, to help by sending us all’ the | 

money they can give. 

date tull name, Post-office.and amount 

su as to record the 
y 

uvhnsalioavte chal! 
WHOSC Hearts shall 

holy and sublime impulse 

the pastors of all.churches to act ag 

Acents for this enterprise. 

by our actions, 

fell the’ 

voluntary 

We wish to prove 

e feel and deeply debt of 

be moved by this 

virtuous, |W 

while | 

“Oh my 

my little children wh at | 

Soldiers, here, 

sy 

Its] 

ones atl 

We want the 

names of all those | 

We ask] 
| 

1 
| 
| 

that | 

| 
| 

gr a we owe to the distinguis shed | 

dead: and to those who Yet may 

freedom. 

SPAULDING, 
for our 

AT. Cor. Sec., 

Selma, Ala, 

die | 
| 

| ing. 

| came to his mind: 

word of God for a great while. His 

as a (trying case, for preach he must, 

and still knew nothing about preach- 

_ If he refused. or undertook to 

| preach’ and did not please, he expect: 

ed tt would be his death. With these 

| thoughts he passed a sleepless night. 
In the morning, his mind was not 

| settled upon ‘anything. To call upon 
God, whom he believed to be inac- 

altogethed vain. He 
could devise no way whereby he 
might be vod. Ile walked fo and 

fro, still shut up in darkness, striving 

to collect soniething to say to them. 

lint could not even think of a single 

cessibly, was 

sentence. - When-the appointed time 

arrived, he e 

the cave. where he found the men as 

sembled. 

for the meeting entered 

There was a seat prepared 

Bible/on 

an, 

ring 

for Lim, and a'table with a 

it. ‘Theysat for a space of half 

Lour” in profound: silence : “du 
Tr : ; 

which the anguish of his soul Wis as 

creat ‘as human nature was capable 

of euduring. © At length these words 

‘Verily, there isa 

righteous : Verily, 

that judgeth in: 

He arose and deliver ed thew; : 

other = words presented them- 

selves, and =o on till his understan- 

reward for the 
: . 

there 13-8 God 

eartlt 

tlien 

| ding became opened, and his heart en- 

| larged in a 

(In behalf of the Board of Trustees) 

be 

Ala . 

~All monies to 
Thames, pelmia, 

“THE ASYLUM OF ALA 

The following Board of ortons 

ORPHAN 

Lave been elected 

year 

Hon 3, L. M. Curry, Prositont ; 

for 

Gov. 

sent to C. BE. 

1 1 

Clit 

the ensuring | 

I melted ‘iito tears. 

J. G. shorter, Gov. Elcet, T. 11. Watts | 

Hon. W. P. Chilton, L. .W. 

Esq. Walker Reytoids, 

Waller, T. P. Milla B.r 

Isaac Bellingslea, W. N . Wyatt, Esq 

E. A. Blunt, W. M. Smith, C. C 

Huckabee, Asa Parker, O. A. Hester, 

Col. Jefferson Falkner, A.B. 

Rev. Andrew Jay. 

Rev. A. T. SPALDING, 

C. KE; Thames, Pr. 

The male Institute, a 

Lawler, 

WwW. WwW. 

See. 

Ala. 

and 

Cor. 

Selma, 

large 

commodious building in Tollsdeaals! 4 

to be immediately prepared for the 

reception of the.Orphans. Rev 

Noble, | 

- | exclaim, this 

-| marvellous inour eyes: 1 
| 

| sense 

Fannin, | 

. Ru- | 

fus Figh. will for the present, act as 

Superintendent and Chaplain. 

Pastors. all. over the State, are 

"As soon as 
the 

ting funds and childrén. 

the Building can be prepared, 

The | 

call for the children will be made. | 

Send the Funds to C. E 

Selma, Ala., and 

A. T. SPALDIMG, 
: #2 

. anh oo 

Cor. aec., 

The - following 
business letter : 

extract is 

of the S. W 

such as to 

“Phe course 

in these trying times 18 

patriot. 

worth 

cheer every 

moral effects, it is thousands 

of dollars tg the cause.” 

Remarkable ‘Divine 
- tion. 

A native of Sweden, 

the South of France. had occasion to | 
k 

the 

to the 
co from one pdrt to another on 

Baltic Sea. When he 

place whence he expected to sail, the 

vessel was On 

found a fishing boat going the 

he embarked. 

time out *to 

came 

gone. inquiry, 

way, in which 

being for some sea, thie 

men observing 
board, 

rich 

themselves to 

This he heard 

and therefore 

throw 
he 

among 

must 

aereed 

very 

express, 

[Toweyer, hie took occ: ne ==, 

pen one o « frunks that contained |: . . . : 

open one of his fruuk t | in invention, hit upog this expedient 
9 

Obgerving this, they re- 

tiremselves, that it 

while to throw 

into the sea, as they. djd not want 

which they supposed were 

some books. 

among 

him | 
was not Ww or th 

any books, 

11 the irunks conta 
if lie, w a: pr 

sept y to make, he told ther | 

At which they scemeg uch 

pleased, and said they wold have a 

‘mon on the next day,as it was the | 

This increased the anxiety | 

» PL . . 

ined. They asked 

him. jest? 
| 

ing’ what 
“a 

hé was. 

ath 

and 

him=elf to be as incapable of such an 

yg as it was possible for any | 

5 be: for he knew but very 

about the Scriptures; neither 

he believe in the inspiration. of 

art Bs 
Clini 

they came 10 a small 

i] perhaps a quarter of a 

nce, where was a 

At long 
he 

ian roc Ky 1 

mile in circumferex 

company of pirates; who had chosen 

this little sequestered spot to deposit 

their treasures. Hp, was taken to a 

‘eave and introduced to.an old woman, 

to whom they remarked that they 

were to have a sermon preached on 

the next day. She said she was very 

33 avr hi spat saat 3 

which cave him great uneasi-| ¢ nd 7 
; 2: greay | from which few es 

sion to | 

distress of hig mind, for ic knew | 

. Thame-.! 

from a 

SUCCCY 

Baptist | 

[ think, in its! 

“had* 

-him—nor 

residing in| 

he! ‘ 
'€+ dissipated. habits, and was wasting 

came | 
A fter ! 

he had several “trunks 

concluded he] 

theo placed. 
Interposi-| | : 

tthe wisest 

manner astonishing to 

He spoke upen subjects 
the rewards 

the judgments awai- 

ting the wicked ; the necessity of re- 

,.and the importance of a 

f life. The. matchless love 

f God to the children of men; had 

il a powerful effect upon the minds 

of thpse. wretched beings, that; they 
:Nor was he! 

astonished at the abounded gogdness 

of an Almighty Creator, in 

terposing to save-his spiritual as well 

as his natural life. and well might he 

isthe Lord's doings, and 

Judera deep 

heart 

ak fulnss, 

himself. 

suiting their condition: 

of the righteous ; 

db eplance 

Ange 0 

less 

thus 1n 

of God's gopdnass, his 

became filled wi 

that rt 

CX TORS, ! 

i 

3 1 

Was iis power to 

Ya . " Ioiranee i 

ahout bv 

= thus, 

} dg 

" rp {FE before! 

Ashedicer 2 Communinion with God 

ang the ame as humble aga 

{id they who were so lately 

are filled 

St a- little 

= 1 i 

SOE SCC 

1.01] 
cilia. 

meditating his death, now 

Iaith love and cood will towards each’ 

reques sted: to act as agents in, collec and particularly, towards 

manifesting affectionate king- 

ness and willingness to render him 

ail t} ! 

other.; 

him : 

assiztance in their ‘power. 
a 

I he Prints of the Nails, 

There is an anecdote, 

hero of ayoung Muselpan, who kad 

d to his “estate” and 

honors, but who, to- the sgrief of his 

mother, did not inherit higAirtues.— 

lt was not the fault of for she 

lavished if upon 

had 

under 
nor-of exam- 

ple; for'hie had mingled only, with the 

oood, andsseemed to have no terivp- 

tation to lead him astray. But not 

advantages, 
of great dis- 

he fell into 

A 

father's 

nature, 

ts freely 

for hie 

frog ‘his infancey, 

her gi 

of education 

instructors 

withstanding his carly 

and his carly promis e 

tinction and usefulness, 

his estate, his reputation, 

Lealth. His mother 

with lim, but in vain. 

and Lig 

remonstrated 
No plea nor 

could prevail on him to 

wicked companions.— 
entrealy, 

abandon hig 

| Je seemed obstinately bent upon his 

own ruin, and was plunging every 
them | 

| 
| 

i 
! 
! 

| 

Hardly kow- |< 

| 

14 

{ 

      

day, deeper and deeper in the vortex 

ape. 

At last his'mother, who was fruitful 

in order:to re-claim him. She exac: 

ted of him a promise that he would 

comply with lier request in one’ par- 

ticular. In your little chamber, said 

she, | aye placed a keg of nails and 

a kémmer ; and now for every 

+ your life, which your conscience 

monishes you.is wrong, 

act 0 
ad- 

take onc of 

these nails and drive it into the ceil 

| ing of your room ; andjfor every vir. 

tuous deed, let a nail be extracted. 

Time rolled on; and the ceiling was 

| soon lined with these ‘mementoes of 

his wickedness, till af length, he be- 

came alarmed by their number, and: 

reso oslved to abandon at once his wick- 

ed career. The result was that nail 

after nail was withdrawn, till. not a 

! single one remained to tell the tale 

of his former dissipated habits. He 

then went to hig mother, and with ex- 

altation he gpoke of the conquest 

‘which be bad achieved, “There is 

not a solitary nail,” said he, remain- 

ing in the ceiling of my chamber.” 

“But, remember, my son” said she, 

“that the prints of the nails are there. 

Let these remind thee of thy fall and 

of thy recovery, avd te humble.” 

the 
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- dead— They died for us. 

4 bedy s 

- debate 

    

  

SOUTH WESTERN BA PTIST. 
  Why the Dead Must Rise. 

John 5: 28. 26:: 

shall hear His voice and thall come forth ; 

reesion of damnation.” 

The missionary Moffat relates the 

following : I visited a chief who lived 

=“The hour is coming and | 
now is in the which all that are in their graves new altars u 

they | 
that have done good unto the resurrection of 
life, and they that have done evilunto the resur- | written in blood : 

some hundreds of miles from our mis- 

sion station in Lattakee. 

and had become the terror of the coun- 

5 try; 

rection. 

“What, 

himself, 

yours 

dead a 

arise. ather 

Yes, 11 

“And all who have beer, devoured } 

The - chief understood me, 

' he cried out, quite 

“what are those 

about the dead? 

Yes; 

m) 

words 

shall yo 
oa 

ar ise ? 9 

“Shall 

your 

arise ? 

father x rise. 

: I 
Crocoa 

Sr 

Y es, 

judgment. 

tigers, hyenas and 

y all ‘live again ?” 
the 

i$ 

appear In 

B lil 

will 

t 10s¢ wl O8€ corpses have fallen upon || ; 

tife sand of the desert.and have was-| 

ted’away, and thier [ashe 

to the winds, shall they too rise?” 
This question he put. with an air of| 

triumph, if he had stopp ed my 

mouth with Yes, 1: 

one of them will be forgotten. 

ehicftain 
“My 

hand 

as 

ANE Were id, 

fixed 

father,” 

his eyes upon” 

he 

breast, “I 

said 
1 
hes a8 

my upon \ 

much ; 

have my lgait 
Tlie of 

sweet as honey : hut what you say of 

too 

will mot 

de ad 

arise 

love vou 

made 

words your mouth are 

17: 18- 

1 it] 

a resurrection is liard to be « 

1 

the 

not 

derstood. again hear 

caid -that 

dead will 

can aman who his 

will’ rise. "Th 

What, 

been 

his 

turn aside from understanding ? 

me, my friend, why must I 1 

speak the 

At this he raised his arn. 

Tiighty in battle, swi 

said 

SO 

tened, throw away wisdom 

ye silent 

no more of 

as if about to hurl a lagce, and ex 

claimed: 

' Never shall they arise. 
ol revelation the lich 

ed hs 

t of divine _piere- 

wild spirit : never had 
conscience reproved him for a single | 

one of the Ee deeds of rapine | 

and murder that had marked his long 

Life, Vor a brethren! I ask you, 

is not this literally walking in dark- | 

ness gnd in-the land of the shadow | 
{ of death? 

re r——— § ® 4 pee 

Costly Victores. 

Another victory! ‘How the tidings 

“thrill the people, and make them look | 

“up in the hope of dliverance. How | 

eager to hear the news. Is the enemy, 

thoroughly 

his 

arnestly they 

consequences. 

encounter 

armies 

What territory 

treating 7? his-army-seattterd ? 

power broken?. How e 

their 

effect 

have 

is this of arms to 
at other. points ?— 
does the 

onl 

victory re 

ob n fous? What new combinations 

»neceskary for the enemy or 

? ‘How affect 
) Fespoc ts of peace’ prospects of | 

JOSS1- . | 
he for us does it 

tions which are. present to every one, 

asthe 

ask 

and the: ASWErS arc as various 

those who 
Q 

hopes ‘and fears of 

the 

COImne 

But there are other 

‘which, 

“questions, 

answers to when they 

“will carry a pang to many an anx- 
“jous heart. Who are the wounded ? 
Who dead? How anxiously does 

the tearful parent, or wife or sister or 

child read with appehension the lists 

of casualties, or wait tremblingly 

from day to day upon the mails, or 
seek tidings from these 
from the battle. And .alas! to how 

many do the tidings come of fearful 
wounds or of certain death. The 

loved one is dead—the light of "home 

is extinguished. How costly to many 
hear®y, the victory which delivers a 
nation. Let us not. forget the be- 

reaved in our rejoicing. The land 
is filled with such. mourners. Let us 
mourn with them. Their dead is our 

If we are 
gecure, it is because they met our foes 
and turned them back but fell in the 

encounter. If we are left in the 
enjoyment of the aught we prise, it is 
because they met our foes and turned 
back the hordes of plunderers, 

“yet escaped not with their own lives. 
Whatever, therefore, we can do to 

alleviate the grief of sutviving friends 

‘or to mitigate their sufferings, we 
owe to them, not merely from com- 

mon sympathy bus fom deepest grat- 

titode ; and a truly grateful people 
will not so exhaust themselves in 
‘shouting the praises of dead heroes, 
that they will hage no strength left 
to help endure. the woes of supviving 
friends. 

This war is, indeed, a dreadful ca- 
lamity, and becomes morc hateful even 

with glorious victory” addéd to the 

He had|? 
made himself famous by kis conquests, 

In a conversation which I had 

2 vith this man of war and of blood, I BE 

took occasion, to speak of the resur- | 

beside] 

of | 

the | 

ol the dead: will | 

“Yes. 

scattered 

not 

The 3 

me : 

nid his 

your visit and your presence | 

as white as milk. | 

as | 
» 

L 

enligh- | 
.'|-land shal 

and |." 

Tell | 

and | 

resurrection ? 
th at was 80 

ing it to'and fro | 

“1 have slain my thousands; |= 

before had | 

hig | 

defeated ? his forées re-| ports of héaven ; 

What tient spirit®to abate tlie éxtrava-| 

the | 

Tliese are ques- | 

returning? 

{ 

| 
{ 
| 

(> | as 

| 

{ 

{ 
| 

{ and we are not saved! 

Hope. 

Hope is a wonderful gift of God, 
and one of the n.ost powerful princi- 

ples in the human mind. It is the 
grand support of all mankind in. trib- 
ulation ; it is the mainspring of ac- 
tion throughout the earth : nothing 

like hope inspires courage in difficul- 

ties'and dangers: and what but hope 

can wipe away and cheer the 
sorrow ful Hope for bettert 

things in time to come, is the support 

of all sufferers in the world ; -it is 

| already brilliant page of our young 
| history ; for the battle-fields are only | 

pon which costly heca- 

tombs are offered. Our annals are 

and tears. Itisap 
| paling to think of the lost treasures | 

-of the heart of the blasted hopes, of | 
' the changed 4nd broken househol Ids, | 

of the graves of the early dead, of the | 

| brightest 

‘ling into early 

stars in our firmament 

and sudden 

to Chureh 

Zo- 

eclipse, 

State 

tears, 

| lost {forever and heart? 
except for the memory of #heir pure] 

ife and patriotic death. Who'is so | : 
| base as to weigh against these, the| also the life and vigor of all adven- 
loss of property—of mere mental pos: tures: We shall find this principle at 

~ demonstrating the. fact. 

  | sesions ? mav but |: Work every. where. It isinseribed on 

| they are unworthy the nawme.of wen. | Wieme nts vessel, on the warrior '8| 
: 1 V1 er. O1 he lor 'S Qt cannot be. | banner, on the pilgrim’s staff, and on | 

the f the dying. 

Some there be, 

reli 

i Christians or patr ots the y 

i If they wer pillow, It animates | . they would 

0 t 

ew] 

readily’ re- 
the bar, the pre ache r| 

ent at the hod | 

¥ 

dreary | 
| 

Ao SOW I 

linguish i hose wi 
ro NAY lid lc yd sto thelr co 

Foye 
Lie sary 

throuch 

ing poor, 

41 i 

Lie 

hope 

i e earth 
he knowledge that tpey: canh Lois 

mula bt noua 

hat He 

| soon intervene so signally in our 

+} xr £ { 

01 herwise arrested st 

us to earnest prayer, would 

De- 

| half as to give us an iduorable peace. 

| Fon t 

11 Lp 
/ of d: \TK1 1028 

Va Fe Wope: dies, 

IAL I= 

i Wi 

and 

and 

éxelr- 

buried in 

While | 
hope lives man looks forward, and! 

strives to riseto happiness and glory. 

the victories wesh 

'ug thank Him 

ave gained let 
tion d 

Let there be BO 

foolish. boasting, 

“l.et us hold 

| toriesas the answers to prayer- 

despor 11¢ denc y. {00m 
wonship, 130 

self-adulation. our 

to 

ch the faith- 

have supplicated the Divine inter- 
We owe the 

debt of gratitude. 

0 far ds we are able, by 

Jone Se 

‘the importunity with whi 

ful lar di ftelitgence 
siegeof: Chai le stan stiil continues The 

dre firing SI at 4° ort Sumter, They 

or shell at Moultrie 

tr Rer 
hosts : 

Let us Che 
a enenty 

fidel- 

anit a lif fe devoted to 

ventioh. Lord of 

a griat 

ay it, occasionally send a hot 

and oun other baxferies. 

The news from Bragg's army 
Nothing ddfinite from 

: operations” Meadé and 

.each othfrs movemeuts very 

from Johnston ‘in Mississi 

Xorrtitery  Ergcgross.—The New York 
He rald of Ath Tagt., says the election in New 

“York has gone for the Abolitionists by an over. 
whelming majority. Gow, Andrews, of -Massa- 

chusets, was re-elected, The State has So 
largely Republican. . I'he demotrats have gain 
ed consider rably in New Jerse y. The. R 2epubl i- 

ans are triump shant in Maine and W isconsin. 

0 his cause 
unimportant 

Fee's ‘of ! 
watel hing 

No news 

1 Let: us, thug Iving, con: 

tinue, to beseech 

added to 
1 

elory. ‘ ; 2 (zen. buse 
1 his favor, and far 

until 

are 

{ victory 
I I 

ode] 

victory, our Closely. 

smile o 

in our pr ide and self glorification, 
i 

| we shall naw forget, 

I once more pon us, 

| 1f 
(rod—forget our 

VOWS, can befall us, that 
an Atlequately measure the enormity | 

@ our ingratitude, or: be equal to 

our ill-deserts.——Southerns Chris. Ad- 

vocate. .- 

no cala mity 

Raid on Pensacola. 

letter 

Hodg- 

lems. The Greensboro (Ala.) Beacon hus a 
from Serg’t James D. Osborne, Col. 
son’s regiment stationed at Pollard; giving an 
account of a visit made by the regiment to Pen- 
sacola, from which, presuming that'it. will prove 

~ interesting to those of our readers having rela- 
tives or fricds in that command, we make the 
following exgtract : 

I presume you have heard, ere thisef our 
raid on Pensacola, ‘I'wo hundred picke «d” men 
were called for, and the r ipks were soon filled 

to overflowing by volnutéers, all eager sor the 
fray. Some -had to be disappointed. 1 was 
among the fortunate number. We went ‘into 
Pensacola without any opposition. We had 

Some of the boys 

Spiritual Benefit of, Sickness. 

Let the sick 

ning 

the 

and in 

person, Hn begin- 

every 

| change and great accident of it, make 

| acts of resignation of 

 tirely submit 

will, remembering that sicl 

to men produce the ¢ 

of his sickness, 

1 Y 

(x04, 

LO 

and en-| 

the 

(ness may, 

flect of the Spirit, 

and promote the interetts of his soul 

well as health, “and oftentimes 

better as being in itself and by the 

grace of God apt to makesus confess 

. oe BB 

himself divine 

orders not to molest a thing. 
however. did not mind this, and proc ured some 
oranges from the yard of the old Spanish 
sul, who still remains in this deserted city. 
saw no Yankees in the place. 

One man-of-war lying 
the town, and seven or eight 
Fort Pickens. There are only eight or ten fam- 
ilies living there now. and they claim protec 
tion under Spanish colors. We understool that 
a regiment of negroes were encamped two ‘miles 
below the navy yard. We went withia half 
a mileyol tle cand skirmishers were 
thrown forward, who after firing three rounds 
on the i sentinels re wuriied and. repo: tod them 

tified “campy Gen. Clanton took 
his fufantry in P ensacold’, and under Haz of true 
he went to the navy dare 
put him 1 

/ fazed reqgaest; as they 

thei ments. 

and a gr 
in pe 

Fa 
ik 

ton 

We 

within a mile of 
were lying nedr | our own impoency and dependencies, us 

‘and to understand our need of mercy 
| and the continual influences and Sr 

withdraw our a ppe- | 

tites from things below ; correct the; 
ranities and-insolencies of an imper- 

ee 
place, 

| 

| 
By 

gancies of the flesh, tout our car nal 
4 . ~ GY, 

' busts into fettersand disabilities, to re- 

: member us of our state of pilgri 
1 tl.at 

that 

rard, nr to come 

nd ziv4 le ; but they ; i 
thong 

Deouting 

Lallany Ol os Ww 

0 Ligaally y 

{31 

nage, 
J the 

is our way and our ASH 
‘and. punishme and that’ 

| heaven is our country ; for so sick-1 ud 

ness is a trial of our patience, a breto 

ica 

and a 

t ¥ e 
enirsnen 

Se Iv 
us daedy, 

: 
could be 

trouble at, 
Dorrah 

X > abd 1 + 

Mux Beil, CHS HOT izhbor- 

Welly diitic WV8 2eont 
ev . 

cat iit avout 

fow-Y air 

ey 

purge us, £1 is, 

bridle 

| In ferring great 

an/Ansirucior.io 
3 wseriots aud son 

, ' ly IRCrLErs Ala CONS i of Loes, : 

union | 

to restrain us, state 

necessities of 

| and adhesions unto God: as upon] 

these rounds we have the same reéa-| 

son to accept sickness at the h nd of 

God, as to receive 

gician ; -so it is an argument of excel- 

lent grace fo give God hearty thanks 

in our diseases, and to accept it cheer- | 

fully and with-spirifual joy Jeremy] 

rth 

JWAR 

twats fou it from rigades, 
att a 

e physic from a phv-1 by an ove whelthing force of the cucmy and a. 

desperate fig it is certain that Hay = 
(North Carolina) brigades ganstityted a’porticn 

if not alt our force. .Aftera fight nearly | 
all of these brigades. except, it is said about 
gix hundred, were captured by the coemy. who 

bad managed fo sirround them. The force of 
Taylor | the Yankees was estimated at from 10,000 to 

: a : | 10,000. = They also crossed in force at Kelly's 
Ly = Ee Ford. We lost four pieces of artillery, We 
‘I'he Soul Forgotten. have a report by the Central cars that Gen. 

; : , 
1 Yih + \ a3 ¥ t ' statibued bevoud Bi iy Slaton «i ack 

nt ensued 

hot 

he rsa 

Si An offiesr wha came down yeste rday says | 

that the two brizades— Hay's atid Hoke's—- did 
pot loge more than 0 men in the aftuir. all the 

rest escap ing.” | 

It is evident that the Army of Northern Vir- 
ginia is on the eve of a great battle. Wheth- 

er. Lee will fight Meade on the Rappahanno k | 
ar Rapidan is pot certain; but it is. most like- 
ly that be will give battle at the latter point.— | 
‘This advance of Meade is foreshadowed in the | 
«Northern news we publish this morning, and] 
we understand that it was known in our army 
the first part of last week that be had orders to | 
attack Gen. Lee. i i 

Passengers hy the Central cars name Posey’s | 
(Georgia) Brigade as among the troops in the ! 

. fight, but we have noe: nfirmation of the report. 
. | Richmond Di spatch, 9th 

Goldman Bryson, the potorious assassin and | 
. bashwhae er, was killed, together with about | 
34 of his comrades, by a party of Georgia State | 
troops and Indisns, Jew days ago. in the |. 
Mountains near Murphy, N. C. Bry. son receiv- | 
ed from the Lineoln vk ment the commission | 
of Colonel, and was &t the head of a force! 
sapposed to number 800 men from the State of | 
Noth Carolina, Georgia and Tenvessee. 

There was a woman in Londomsome | 

time ago, who left her babe in the | 

cradle and went out on: business; | 

but to her great surprise, on her re- 

turn home she found the: house in| 

flames’ She exerted herself, and oth-| 

ers, to save the best furniture from | 

being destroyed by the devouring] 

element! At last she recollected lier | 

child, but alas! it was too late—the| 

dear chi d was consumed to ashes. — 

The forgetful mother was in a state, 

of distraction, rolling in the street as| 

a mad person, crying out, “0, my | 

child ! my child! my child!” W hiat| 

a melancholy state this wewman must | 

have been in, whencver she reflected | 

on her. conduct, forgeting her child | 

which was of more value than all her | 

property. Thus itis with many a sin 
ner, who has been careful of the tri-| 

fles of this world, and forgets the soul, | 

which is more precions than the whole | 

world. Thousands this moment, like 

that female, reflect ou their past con-| 

duct ; they are ready to say, what 

fools we have been, toiling ‘and labor-! 

ing to gather dust and chaff but miss 
ed the pear of great price; but 
summer is ended, the harvest over, 

b 

Expioit of Col. Harry Maury. | 

We have been politely favored witha copy | 

of the following dispateb.:—- Mobile. Advertiser. | 

Tosca, via Svasr, Nov. 10th.— We dash- 

ed in yesterday, above Bayou Sara, on a plan- 

dering. party. of Yankees three’ hundred strong. 
and drove them to their iron clads with great | 

"slaughter, We brought -off their wagon train | 

and about 25 prioners ; from under the broad | 
sides of the gunboats. - “Only three wounded of | 

oars. (3igned) + Harry Maury, 
Colonel 15th Cavalry. 

Charleston Safe. 
an? x : 

It is evi that the Yankee 
na pretty well “played out” We i   

live yn | peat 

‘cause, 

Hoke was severcly wounded. [a 

© 

! fts flight to the bosom of the good God who gave it.— 
| Scarce twenty summers had showered. their flowers over 

Death ruthlessly laid his icy grasp upen her lovely form 

felt sare of the result ifter the second bombard- 
ment of the city, and so stated thatat the time, | 
even though Morris’ Island entire might fall | 
into their hands. They were too far from the | 
city to do any material damage, the last fizht | 
with the iron clads have proved that the’ 1.» 
kees had no confidence in them, the south side | 
of Sumter proved that the fort was stronger | 
the more it was demolished. and, after all, the | 
iron clad fleet inside the harber would, certainly |. 
fall a victiu to our works, as’ no transports | 
could he taken to their relief. ; 

hese considerations induced us to believe, | 
eight weeks ago, that the expedition to-C harles- 
ton bad then proved a failure. Time is daily | 

The notes of their | 
monstor guns are getting almost as feeble as | 
those of the dying swan. Last night there was | 
no firing at all, and this morning the shots come | 
at intervals of a half to three quarters of an | 
hour. Besides all this, the ‘famous Ironsides, 
which is worth all the monitors put together, is | 
a wreck. We think there is no doubt of this. | 
She still lies where she was struck hy the torpe- | 
do a month ago, _with all hands busy to keep | 
her afloat. - She has lost all aggressive, and, | 
what is worse, locomotive powef. She will béat | 
to pieces ‘when she floats. 

Thus hag the mightiest expedition the world | | 
ever saw/been brought to an inglorious end by | 
Confedérate bravery and skill. — Savannah Re- | 
pt ublycan. 

Due Notice. 

| 

| 
obe a virtue. We have re- | 

#5 we did not.charge 

u length Ourlimited space 
ir rule. Welshall in the future 

s advertizing matter 11 obituaries over ten lines 
1+ we shall not depart 

ADVE RISEMENTS, 
Ly ANTED, 

free years’ Sipenience 

She will teac! h 
Address, 

LS IUDSON 

Dover, 

A NEGRO FOR SALE. 
LIKE Ly young negro fellow will be sold in Tuskegee | 

A on the fi {rat Mdnday in Tranits next, (if not private 

sposed of). Sold for no fault. | Contederate mone y 
A J. SISTRUNK. 

tds-Paid $1 | 

Tor SALLE: 
FIYWO No. 1 Coueord Coaches. 

JESSE LL. 

Administrators S ale. 
Bs. v he gra: to ‘me bv ¢ 

aunty. 1 will sell 0 
der at Creek nd on the 10th day 
following | 'rty belonging te 

M is, ¢ : A smatl stock 

TuATIES 
foe t 

comune 

desires a | 

he. English | 

‘qd $1 
Ala. 

in pavinent taken 

Nav 9, 1863. 26 

te robate 
Liizh est 

of December next, { 
the 

thie i   
James | 

4 head of | 

estate of 

of Goods 

J. E. ELLISON, 

Administrator. 

Administrator's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order of 1 
at public outcry fo » at 

day of Decemb t 
29 years old: MARY. 

YOL about elgven years of 
the estate of John T. Wilheight Also. at the late resi 

dence of John T. Wilheight, 1 will sell for cash on Satur 
day the 20th day of December "next. all the perishable 
property of said estate. HAMBLIN TATUM, w 

Now , 1363. nZ6-4-P'd $5 Administrator. 

Administrator’ s Sale. 
virtue of an order of’ the Probate ( ourd I will sell 

cash at Tuskegee, on Wednesday 1h day of | 
Decembérnext, a negro named CH. \RI OTTE. _vout thir 
ty-five arsqld, as the property of . 

“Probate Court, I will sell | 
JTuskezee, on. Wednes- 
hree slaved ED. about 

sixteen vyvears old, ‘and 

age—as the prop erty of 

I 
[= day ITtL ! 

about 

NG 

  
H Harris. Also, | 

at Warrior Stand, on Monday 224 d ay “of December next, 
will 5211 for cash, the hvuse and lot in Warrior = aud, 
heing late residence of J. H. Harris, and inelddling | 
the storehouse. ™o MENEFEE TATUM, 

17, 1863. n26-4t-Pa $5 _ Administrator. 

Sale of Real Estate. 
»Y vi ‘tue of an order of the Probate 

count v. we, John L. Carmichael, Win. ° H. Stanton, 

Angis MeBride, William G..Crawfordand Matthew Peters, 
Commissioners, will sell at public omtery for cash, at i 
Cotton V alley on Monday 15th day of ; December next: 
ce i situatean said county of Macon and knewn 

fulf of tiie North west qoarter of Section | 
y,oof Ran th acres or the West 

(Section. Said land 

nm 

Nov 

‘'ourt of Macon | 

as ihe = 

une 

1863. nie 4t-$é 

Administrator's Sale 
virtue of an order of the Probate Court T will sell 

or eash at Cotton Valley, on Monday 15th day of 
next, the following slaves namely { DOCTOR, 

t 55 years old. ENOCH, about 55 years.old, HAR- 

IETT, about 47 years old, v aho ut 12 
years okl—as the property of Timiey Phil- 
lips, and all the perishable property of sai 14 estate 

J.D. PHILLIPS, 
n26-4t-P’d $5 Adninistrator. 

B’ 
secem ber 

abo 

the o 

Nov. 9. 1863 

The State of Alabama—DMacon County. 
BATE (COURT, SPECIAL TERM—I15TH DAY OF Nov , 

HIS day came 8. E. Foote, Administratiix-of the es- 
ite of R. T: Feote, Weceased, and filed her petition 

paving for an order to sell the slave Zedrick, belonging 
said estate, forthe purpose of paying ‘debts: This is 

to notify all parties in interest to be and appear at ny 
office on Nondny in December ne at ard sho 

if any they have, why said order shonld not ve 
grated C. A. STANTON, 

Judge of Probate. 

1863 

the 

Noy. 19. 1883. n26-3t-'4 $4 

Administrator's Sale. 
irtte of an order of thé Probate Court of Macon 

county, Alabama, I will sell on Friday, the 18th day 

ecembrr next at {le late residence of William Good- 
for eash, all (tie perishable property belonging to 

of William (Goodson. consisting of horses. | 
cow =, farming household and 

1vo¥ture, wags buggy. Also, corn’ 
A. H> ROWELL, 

Executor 

Tania 8 Sale, 
tue of 

1 estate 
y = 
JOS, UieDF ils 

np. eart apd 

it $5 

Court of Macon 
perishable property be- 

state of Jrmes Potts, consisting of horses, 
1 farming utensils, on Wednesday the 

*eber next. on the premises belonging to 
0. D. COX, 
Administrator. 

an order of 

1 will sell all the 
the Probate 

1863 n26 4+ 85 
- iar 

| Administrator’ 8 ‘Sale. 

i'ine Plantation in Macon County, Ala. 
1120 ACRES OF LAND 

an order granted me by the Probate Coart 
B {acen eo y, I will sell to the highest bidder at 
Union Springs on Tuesday 224 day of December next, the 
followir ral estate belonging estate of B. H. 

to-wit : 
even, (27) 

1,.00 seq twenty-eight, 

ty of sec. w “ 
utaining 1120 acres, move or less Said Pniatios Bas 

about 0h acres cleared—is generally posteak land—some 
prairie-lies well, is situated 14 ‘miles south of Tuskegee, 
aud 5 miles from Station No. 6, on the Mobile & Girard 
E. Road. A small stream runs through it, affording 
abun fant water for stock On said plantation is a good 
dwelling house, 13 good negro houses, gin house, screw, 

Also. all th 1e potish ble property—Mules, Cattle 
s, Farming utensils, Terms of sale cash. 

JO2. L. MOULTRIE, Adm’r. 
S.—The subscriber will also sell at private sale 480 | 

aeres best quality of cotten land, unimproved, 5!; miles | 
f Union GF Fig pine land settlement can be had ad 

jouding. Also. 320 acres, about one half cleared, 4 miles 
i mm Ucion Springs, with about 160 acres of bottom land. | 

: places has plenty of water, and lies on the road | 
from ‘Tuskegee to Union Springs. 

‘ov. 16, 1863. 

1. virtue of 

ant 

to the 
i 3 
Moulirie, degeased 

Section tweaty » township 15; range 24: 
(28) township 15, range 24 ts     

&: 

Hog 

Dred of Dyptheria, § 

county, 

at Eimweod. Rosse! e 

and E. 

Sept : “8th, 

Va., Ciars Brui, daughter of B. 
. wl T. 8. 

i 

| Tinsley—aged 5 years and ten months, 

Died. of Dyptheria, Oct 

Va. Era Warker, youngest child of B, T. and E. 

Tinsley —aged two years and three wenths. 
iin 

‘A Tribute of Eeapust: 

Departed this life on the 27th ult., 

] 3 

od 

t the home of her ! 

father, Hon. Benj’v Thompson, Mrs. yim ANN Ir PEINS, 

wife of Lt. John C. Judkins, Jr .C. 5S. A. Th 

Alas, “tis true | Dear Mollie's angel spirit bas winged i 

her devoted head and strew 'd her pathway, ere insatiate 

and claimed it as his owp '  Ipserntable are the ways of 

Providence. Reared in thie lap of luxury, idolized by 

fond parents—a graduate of the East Alabama Female 

College—with 2 mind highly cultivated, and united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock te her first choice, with the 

fairest prospects of & prosperous and bappr life that af- 

fluence and numerous and devoted friends ould warrant, 

thas to be rudely torn away in the bloom of youth and | 
loveliness of fully matured womanhood, leads us mourn- 

ing friends in eur “natural condition,” almost te, mur- 

mur—and probably would, were it notthat we feel that 

“He that doeth all things wéll ’’ by thisssd bereavement 

| intends teschicg some wholesome lesson that will re- 

dourd to the good of these left behind. The writer of 

this feeble tribute knew the subject of it long and inti- 

mately; and can truthfully say, that in all the relations   

His tend 

B 

. Rev R Furns 

Rev Al 

oe : ith, at Elmwood, Roanoke Co., | _ a8 Instructor in Music. 
‘gaged in thg department. 

of lifa, she was: a& model; Pure in thought, elevated in 

character and possessing the most aflectionate disposi- 

tion we ever met with, necessarily attracted to her the 

most devotedly attached friends ; and as an evidence to 

our mind of her purity of, Keart, we have often noticed 

that the little children of her friends and acquaintances,’ 

in their innocence were intimately dfawn toward her and 

loved her us an elder sister. - To her bereaved relations 

we tender our fnost heartfelt condolence, and wpuld that 

we could he4l the bruised hearts, especially of her de- 

voted fatfier and disconsolate Liisband. But time alone 

tlie wind to the shorn 

Dearest Mollie, 

and gooduess of ‘‘He who tempers 

lamb’ ’-—can efface the sad memorivg, 

thou art gore. and no voice in thy 

our hearts need no yoice to wake memory's strain. Al 

« us of thy lovely self 

memory is cherished a devoted spot, 

there and in odr innermost heart shalt theu be enshrined. 

Requiescat in pace. A FRriErxD 

(due $1) 

most evervthing we see remind 

and so long as i 

Tuskegee, Ala., Nov. 1063. 

Died, at Gettysburg, Pa., on the 13th Septe 1863 

ER Patrick CarFEY, of Co. H., 3d Reg't Ala. Vols. in the 

26th year of his age. In the. voluntary and noble dis- 

charge of a patriot’s highest duty, he sealed his devotion 

to his country with his blood 

. Hoop- 

Gn the third day of the 

battle of Gettysburg, while engaged in‘the fearful charge 

upon those ensanguined heights, the wound was inflicted 

which cost his right'arm, and eventually laid him low .— 

When our army, exhaasteid by the struggle, withdrew 

from the scene of conflict, he, with many others, too se- 

riously injured to bear trams tell into the ene- tation, 

my’s hands, and after @vo months of intense suffering, 

away fi 

breached out in the land of 

patiently endured—far ym ‘home, friends and 

kindred, his young life was 

the strapuer. The subject of this sketch had beena 

member of the Bay Lowndes Co., 

for several years 

tist Church of Bethany, 

. for s¢me time previous to the battle 

he had taken an earnest and active part in the prayer 

meetings and religious exercised held in camp, and his 

letters howe evineed a spirit of pious devotion as grati- 

fying to his friends as it. 

guished hearts. 

is now conscling to their an- 

n Lis last illness he bore hi sufferings 

with Christian fortitude, expressing himself prepared to 

meet death, and only regretting that he was denied the 

gratifi 

May our {ivi 

cation of 

er love to his afllicted friends, ‘and enable them 

loved tone sings, but 

seeinz once more lis wife and little boy. . 
ne Redeemer administer thie ednsolation of | 

to look forward to a re-union with him in, that blissful | 

immortality beyond thi 

beliéve le | 

grave, upon which we hope and 

has entered. & - 

“Dear as thon wert, and justly dear 

We will not weep for thee . 7 
One thought shai check the starting tear | 

It 13 that thou art free. 

Thy passing spirit gently fled, 
Sustained by grace Qivine 

may such grace on us he "shed. 
And make our end like thine.”’ 

O} 

Hn. W. C- 

Died, Oot! 
INSON PripriaM, w 

15th 1563, of Paralysis, Mrs. 
ife of Robt. 

Miss. 

Jrrrsua Dick 

Pulliam, of Puena Visa, 

Chickasaw county, : 

The sut 

ty, 

the place 

ject of 

Geo., duiy 11th, 1798—moved with her husband tu 

i n’1845—made 

yd united with Union Paptist Chureh about 12 

lived a consistent Christian from that 

time till she died: 

ted mol 

wliere gshé died, 

religion 

years ago| and 

She was an allectionate wife, a devo 

ter, sn'indulgent mistress and kind friend and 

ged husband, 

eight sons. (all of whom, but one jhave been in the army) 

and {wo daughters, sumerous friends and neighbors, with 

the Churel 

be repaired I 

peizhibor, She left to mourn her loss an n 

y of Jesus Christ, {o"whom her loss can never 

Ain this werld. But their ‘loss (is her (gain. 
For in her last hours of rationality, when questioned by 

the writer, she said, “1 have grustdd in Jesus, 

race is suflicient for me g 

whese 

I have no fear of death,’ Wé 

feel that Jesus)” ‘ypould 

not mourn as t May the Xa- 

viour of the wife and mother be the Saviour of the hus- 

band an 

she + ‘sleeps in and therefore 

hose who have no hope.” 

1 ¢hildren. 
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East Alabama Female College. 
TUSKEGEE; ALA. 

Te College Exercises will be resumed on the FIRST 
Moxnay iN Ocron ® R NEXT, under the Presidency of, 

REV. A. §. BATTLE, A. M, 
who will-associate wit} him able Instructors in the sev- 
eral Departments. Thdaunual Session, comprising NINE 
months, is divided inte periods of (Aree momthix each — 
Peymegid for each teri are required fnvarialily in ad- 
vance, = ‘ 

The foll 
the 
lege 

wing scale of prices has been agreed upon by 

Rates per Term, 

$25 00 

pcr Annwnmn 

College Classes 
Preparatory *¢ 
Primary 
French, 

50 60 

98 00 

at, 00 

ih ou 

The price of Board will be modified by circumstances.’ 
At present it may be obtained for $356 or $40 permmonth. 
Pupils pay from the time of entrance/ to the end of the 
term, and no deduction js mada ept on acdeount of | 

protracted iliness. 

&F Miss Groreugy is expected Jo resume her| position’ 
Prof, BRgry has also been en- 

nie- tf 
-—————— r= 

Tusicoger, Sept. 16; 1863. 

N 
Uct. 

NOTICE. 
Y PLANTATION, near Tuskegee, for sale, 
the Ist of Dece m ber. . 

x2 

if sold by 
. BATTLE. 

1863. n22 tf 

FOR SALE: 
A SMALL FARM, five miles West of Warrior Stand. 

containing 260 acres, more or less—all oak Jand— 
175 acres cleared, under good fente and free productive 
land—firstrate outlet for stock, especially  hogs—{ruit io 
abandance and that whieh is good. Convenient to mill. 
(one mile). Houses suitable for a small farm. 1 will 

sell a bargain. J. P. CHAMBLESS, 
Warrior Stand, Ala., Sept. 16, 1863. .nl10-tf 

NOTICE 
¥ hereby given to all registered persons “im Macon 

County to meet the Assessor of ssid Coupty at the 
following places at thie times herein named, in order to 
make their returns on Gross Sales from 1st July to the 
1st Qetober ; and on failure to do so, suck pdrson will be 
subjected. io the penalty of the law : 

Notasulga, Monday November a; 
Loagha Tuesday 
Union Springs, Saturday “ 
Tuskegee, from now until the 23d inst. . 

© WH. O. MARTIN, 

£25-3t-17d $2 

2s! * 

Nov. 2, 1863. Ta 

this notice was borniin Franklin coun- 4 

| “in Township, sexenteen (1       
  

authorities of this, and of the Tuskegee Fem:le Col- | 

i 

  

© 

| i .| that 
a-profession of 1 

| sai 

Administrator's Notice, 

HEREA~: letters of 
Robert KR Adams, | 

were granted to the und 
tom, Judge of Probate on te 144 

All persons having claims agiins 
them in the time prescribed ty ls 
All persons wndebted to said ents 
me. : 

Nov. 12, 

Admin 

Le 
ge 

Sration on 1) 

Lat 
jon. ( 

est} 

1863. n25.61-53 60 
  

 NUTIEE. 
ETTERS of [Administration 

4 Griffin, degeased, having been granite 

of Probate of Macon county, to the, madersiy 

those indebted fo said estate are frequent 
meiliate payment and those Daving 
estate will present them within th T 
law or they willl be barred. . Ex XN FOEL 

J. B. GREED 
18€3. $3 50 Ai 

= 

The State of Alabama Mav on Cor 

PROBATE COURT—NPECIAL TERM-——OTH DAY OF 

HIS day came Adeline H. Roberts, 
the estate of J. L. Roberts, de 

her account current and votieh I 
of her administration &f : tate, 
te be filed, xnd get for. he: i the 2¢ 
cember neat : + Notice is b y given to all, j 
terested to be ami appenrat a &t Regia: Term of 
bate Court, to bi seld on the said 24) 

ber next, at the court-ryom Af sat rt 

cause why zaid SbeouRl: and vouchers sheald not? 

lowed. |, CoAL STANTON 

Noy. 12. 1863 n25-81- Judge of Prob, 

n we 

Nov. 12, n2d £i 

which wa. 
Ae fonda 

vrdayv i 

  

The State of Alabama—Madon Coun: fty. 
Ter w—381¢ AY OF \ 

THIS day came John B- Bilb: 
ge te of Sarah. Rush, pod present 

curr anu voughers for a final settldione 

ministration of said estate; which was orig 

filed, * and set for hearing on the 2d Moudsy in 

next : Notice is| Hereby givén to all person: 

be and appear atl a Regular Term of the wale 
to be held un tha said second Monday in 

at the court-rogm| of said court. upd 

said account and vouchers should nit be s 

CA. ¥TAN 

Judge of P 

PROBATE COURT——FPECIA 

ddmnniatrg 

Pe 
| BOL PRAMEE 

y 
How. 

\ 

Nov. 12, $3 hy 1863. | n25-3¢ 

County. 

oF Nov 1s 

yor of thes 

The State of ‘Alabama—NMacon 

PROBATE COURT—NPECTAL 

Te day came Alex. Frazer. admifish 

PERRM:= 9TH DAY 

tate of A. L.| Tatom, ‘decensad® 
account.current and vouchers for a 

his admjnistration of se 
be filed. and set for hearing « 

ber next | Notigeis he: 
ed fo be and appear at a Regula: 
Court. to be held/dn the said 24: 
next, at the, court’ recom of aid = rt 

- said account and vouchers sheuld not |} 
why said account and vouel ae STAN 

Jud ge of 11 

anf pr 

final vcetilim 
whicl ! estate wig opilere 

n the 

Term ot 
hon 

rt 

the je 

+ Rov. in, 18 t- $b 

The State of Alabama Dia 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAT 

HIS day came B. B. Fields 
> taté of J. H Howard deco: 

tion praying for an order to =ell 
in Macon county and belonging 10.8 

NE 
8. 
Ww. 
E 

mr County. 

i86 

trator of thi 

and filed bi It 

tollowing Jand ! 
d eniate, to wi 

Ter x—2918 OCT, 

sed 

2 ~ 

3. ofS; 
5 OF S 

Ww. 
WwW. 

And whereas, .! 
Robt. R. 

shall, wife ol 
nobis, Ga. 

Loekbart, 

ba 
1 

3 

1 

« 

~ 

= 

is petitic n, 
i wa rd, ft 

B.. Ma: 
and Mire. Mar y Ad 

Miss Klizd G. Howard 
all of whom resifle at Cotumbus, Ga, are 
heirs : This is. therefore to cite the raid 
heirs, and all other perscnsintere sted to be al 
my office in Tuskézee on the second Monday 
next, and show ¢anse, if any they have, why 

tion should ngt be granted. C. 
Nov: 9, 18635. ' n:4-3t $8 Frith of P robat 

among uiler 128, net 
B. Howar 1, Carolid 

hall, #11 of whom re 
Willams, Mr 

and Jelin 

non 1 

non-re sig 

The State of Alibama— Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 18¢ 

"PPLICATION bas this day been mv officy! 
+t the administrato r, pratving that ihe real propert 

the estate of Sop! rohia in Boyd be sold Le payme 

of debts and distributioirand alledging thi it 
best for said real estate tobe sold = All pd 
are hereby not that ithe 3d 1l4y im Noveriber ue 
is set by the Court fo hear rai itition — wliteh "ti 

any one interssied can appear ni they u 
proper. Cr TANTON, 

Nov. 5, 1863. 'n24-3t-85- rade » of Probat 

" Adminisfrater’ s Sale 
Y virtue of an order granted to me by the 
Court of Maco county 1 widllsell to ‘the high 

bidder in the town of Nctagulza. on Baturday the I¥% 
day of November 1863, tlie followiry real estate, tow 
All that lot or parcel of land « ont ining one hy ndi 

and fifty acres, more or less, and kr own as di fou? 
east. quarter of Section eight, in  townshi p cig 
Range twenty-four, exce t ten acres i 
corner of said land. to-wit: Tho 
by J. H. Hannon, B. F. y on ai 

also, one undivided had interes 
to-wit: A certalin:lot of land i: 
on which the sthireliouse of B 
stands, and which _is<ezcribed as follows te wii: 

mencing on the Bouth cide of Evpbaujec eet 4 

certain point onthe sectional line and runnitg Fou 
parallel with the storehouse twe feel. east of 
of said house eighty feet] thence west fa 
North eighty feet to the sectionel line, thence 

29TH DAY OF OCT., 

filed in 

woul 

rties intere:t 

Prot 

teen, 

sl 

he Yao 

wh h is situated in the county of 2 
of  lJabama 

Macon, 

to he sold as the projpefty of B. T. Phil 
Sesersed, for cash: R. M PHII1IPR 

Nov. 5, 1863. n24-tds-$8 Admini trate 
ef 

Guar-ian a le. 
Y virtue of an order of tlie Probate Court of Mac 
County, granted to meas the Guardian of the per 

and property of Wiley Turner, a minor, I will, on Mont 
the 80th flay of November, 1863, beiore the Court hop: 
lodr in’thie town of Tuskcgese, between the usual hoor 
of sale, scH to the highest bidder fur cash, the whole: 
Section twenty-five, in Tc wanhip 8] xteen, of Rance 
ty sone, situated in said County, ns the properis of 
said minor... WLLL AM THOMUON 

Nov Wh, Fl ©. Quord 

Be 3 2 n Administratix Sale of Land. 
Y virtue ol am order of the Probate Court. of 
County, I will setl at public outery at the 

dence ¢f William Goldsby-on Wednesday 2nd day of 1* 
cember next, certain real esiate known asthe North we 

[Wer 
[tl 

1865. n2i-41-%5 
  

ate res 

* Quarter of the South-west Quarter of Section twenty I¥ 

and all that porflion of the South-west Quarter of th 
same Section, lying on the North side of the branch, 

7) of Range tw enfy five 5 

At the same time|and place will be sold all the panshili 
property of said estate, and the crops of on euti 
&e. . BARBARA GOLDLSBY 
Nov Adminiztratrn 

The State of Alabama 

PROBATE COURT, FPECIAL 

21863. n24-4t 85. 
  

-Maeon County. 

TERM, 28TH Dax OF Oi. 1M 

HIS dny cae George W. Cam pls 0. exeent of tit 

last “will and|testament of John Wright. deceac 
and filed Lis petition praying for ®:n order to sell ! 
slaves belonging to saia gstate for a divislon peng th 

heirs at law of said deceased : This is therefor etor 
all persons interested to be and apucar ut my office 
Tuskegee, on the 2d Monts y inp December Siext, und shi 

cause, if any they have, why said petition -should 
be granted. T- A. STANTON 

Nov. 5, 1863. Judge of 'robate n24 3- $5 

: Business. Cards, 
"DR. R. V. MITCHELL 
FFER® nis services tothe izens oi Task 
vicinity, when not ON Essin a iy engaged 

ways be found at! his office (im Tuskegee | 
' Co. building,) in the day time, ani at Maj. Wi 
at night, 

June 4, 1863." 

gee 

the 

‘ne—6-P’1 § 

B. B. DA i S, 
Bookseller-and Stationer, 

BOOK EMPORIUM, 
20 Ma rket Street, 

19. 

No. AN 

March 

IL. WILLIAMS, -. 

COMMISSION. MERCHANT, 
Corner of Whitehall and - Nitehell Streit 

ATLANTA, CGA. 
29. 1863. 023-31 $5 

SCHOOL, LAW, . 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BAT 

Montgomery, 
186: ne. 

Oct. 
  

'NOTE & WRAPPING. PAPERS 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &o., & 
* WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

W,. 8. BARTON, ~ 
THACHERS EXCHANGE, 

Alas - Montgoinery, 

May 14, 1863" 580-1y 

INTERESTING TO TEAC HES. 
HE subscriber piers forsale on liberal ‘term - 

(or both) the. BROWNWOUD INSTI re. ue 3 
LaGrasige, Ga., 0 the TUSKEGEE CU LLEGI. A tite 
om pon. in Tuskegee, Als. It in believed Shee 
ons Eg Tanpds 2 | av eg of loeaticn for #0 3 

ing: the military, upsuTP Ape Eit 
outdt of pciall is F ample, her 
apd in some respects elegant. J 
Cusseta, Ala. 

January 1, 

art 

3 the su 
WM 

Le bui id Hn; 

Afi 

ait 87 a0 
Ray iy 

esented | - 

2d Monday isle; 
by given to ali JOPRGDN iD: res 

feci. thenc- 
astalor: 

line forty feet to the point of beginui r salle! 
in ‘the Stat 

Macer| 

| tn Sul) Westen Bugtist 
+.A RELIGIOUS’ ‘FAMILY FEWSPAPER, 

, PUBLISHED W1 

+puoEREoN & | 
PROPRIETORS 

fhe $ 
Sap 

> 

TUSK E@ EE. 

¥ _— rs 
B.B. Davis, of in 

xy SANS NaS NA 

4 

Frnuars sd as, Now. 

tERKLY. ® 

havILe 

LA: 

BY, 18G3 
. 

J Mont- mpérinm 

| gomer _Ala.,isourguthorized Agent. oriceive 

sibsoriptions and 5 for our4 

fa -— 

s Rags! Rags! 
he 

We will pay | the higlle 

price for rags e Uhitotich 

our only chancel to get pd 

pur patrons and friends | 

the continuance bf our 1 

their rags, and 3 al th em 

far liest conv eniciice 
- 

: Notice the Ref Cross ® 
*g ~~ 

of 

will 

Those whose firms 

are about to expire, 

margin of f the paper a red 

We 

of Writing apd A forwarding 
adopt this plan to save 

W C will Fixe HOHE two or 

pptice in this way, so 

tions gan be rengiwed 

the Red Cross Matk 
— : oo. 

¥ Li] 
¢ g&= The Publishersann 

they can not print Minutes 

ciations this yeam “The 

RDET. 

ost markoy 

It is now | 

gper. Will 

wlio desire 

npe 48 

in at their 

sive: 

sf Mark,” 

duliscribtion 

ind un thd 

rgen hark: 

hg expensed © 

» peconnts, — : 

three 
| 

thal snbsecip 

Lic 
1 wf 

Nox put. tor 

| 

bunce that 

A sso- 

of 

for 

arcity D 

ead] 
phper, and the weakness of {heir force ; 

of printers, forbid it. 
ef -— 

¥ 
1 

Sunday Schools, and Th 
i, school Board 

The establishment gf a Sunday 

at the last gession of thie Souther 

vention inaugurates ope of then 

works now devoiving upon. Sout 

If any one doubts thik, let him 

the facts whichexist |in Lin every 

neighborhood in the Confederacy. 

number of children thrown upc 

of the public by the exigency 

their mental, moral and religious 

volves 2 responsibility somewhere, 

be evaded. These children will 

ted in the school of vice or 

either event, the public will hav 

burdens. 

vicious and the vil, our crim 

jails and penitentiary ies, will be 

victims of ¢rime, and all'the ex 

incarcerations and executions w 

city, 

1f they - aire allowéd 

their perminant habits under thy 

T. 

Sunday ; 
$chool Board 

1 [Baptist Con- 

V(t important 

hen ‘Baptists. 

chlmly review 
town and 

The 

the charities 

vast 

MN) 

s of war for 

training. de- 

which cannot; 

cither be educa 

virtue; and in 

vi to bear the 

to. into 

tuition of the 

5 courts, our 

|gTOW. 

browded with 

prises of triale, 

ill have to be’ 

borne hy State and county treasprics: On the 

* simple score of economy, then, t 

a higher obligation, does it admi 

whether it will be beter to col 

dren at convenient | places, a 

for usefalvess in church 

allow them to run at large, and 

of wickedness which wothing bt 
Ou arm of the law can restrain ? ? 

and [Ptate, 

okay.nothing of | 

tof a question, | 

left these .chi- 

IC train them 

or to | 

botract habits | 4 

t the strong 

¢ 

a 

r day schools t 

for boys especially are 80 geverafly disbanded, | 

that theukands and tens of - the 

ein reccite no instr etions from 
je «Rl 

Unless, thierefore, efficient Sabba 

establishéd and kept up, they Ww 

ignorance and vice, aud the cor 

be disastrous beyond cpneeption. 

rise from the me But when we 

to the moral aspects afthis subje 

sibilities are absolutely overwhelfnini, 

think, that well nigh ane half of 

1380 

i] hands of them | 

{his courge.— 
! 

tl 

ill grow up in: 

Sthools are | 

[juences will 

re: economical | 

ctf, our respon. 

Only | 

childre n thie 

of the country aré cithpr temporafily pr totally | 

deprived of their fathers, just at 

[life wien they most ney lithe restr 

gels, and thf 4 structibh of their 

dians, and-that these vast maltitue 

the con 

and cl 
tbe the men dnd women of 

to give tone to - Seely ty 

| Blates. and then say whether the 

training for th eee sacri trusts 

that period ot 

aipits, the coun- 

fatural guar 

es dre son to | 

whe are | I 

acter to cour | 1 

task of theiri v 

ig‘ pot the most | g 

utry, 

Ha 

important problem we have to golve in the sc i 

troublous times 

jus to say how is hill be g 

ls mn behests of Gog and ofr 
a duty we owe the ni lemory of 

Uhder God, it lovalves upen 

ified for these | 
iy 

It is | | 

Hathers— | 4 

ua 

ouity. 

their 

our martyre d dead who have laid down their | ¢ 

. [lives to purchase a the| heritage 

independance for us & 

this heritage can only: be a 

if they are virtnous!y 4ramed. 

Owe to our eonniry— for its 

pends upon the virthe and in 

rising zencraticn. Lis were 

prosecuted to the most tr nm 

the boon we are seeking isto b 

&u jgriorant and vicious posterity 

it js a dut y we owe 1d God, who 

guardianship of the w idow and 

Whege providence calls updn us 

to “take these children, avd 

Him,” wha engrges “to pay us ( 

0, if there is une obligation ‘whi 

above all ethers in maral mag: 

which calls us to labor as we 

in - this field of Cliristian 

would gpeak to the Cliristian’b 

trymen in this respeet with mo 

emphasi is. That moral delingaer 

over such crashing ryspousibi 

more than common (amen wt atio 

-floquence of the holy prophet, 

this the fitting occasion to “cry 

not,” until the Zion of God she 

full measure of her strength. se 

. Wilderness which now invites her 

‘gies should, under her ber 

“blossom as the rose. 

And then this wark is so pr 

With trifling exceptions, none 

man has hired him.” 
and 

i for thei 

i 9 

very 

neve 

Itycomes td 

s with resistless eloquenge before every 

and | f 

{ 
and | { 

af liberty 

hildren ; 

to them | 
i 

Ir { 

sing 

is a duty we 

destiny de 

iverice of the 

) 
2! 

: { 
ted 

a | beatles war, | ( 

4 
i phot gue ee, 1 

’ 

wh ferred, upuot ‘ 

Above all, | 

| i 
the or pha n, and | 

Rup pet- tongued | | 

nu them 

ir Wages.” 

Lz 

assypmes 

re for 
be 

now rises | 

atulde, itis that 

r yet. labored | 

aclivity. We | 

ear of our coni-| 

han common 
which sl¢eps | 

h 

re | 

cy 

lite 

n. 

we 

calls ‘or a | 

Had we the | 

should deem |. 

ud apd pure | ¢ 

arise to th 

ald 

ya ld) 

y {lint this vast | 

mighty» enér- | 

ievdlent culture] 

actiical t 

cal say that“ve | 

every. door, |   heart: In every community and ) eighborbood, 

these children are “perishing for lack of knowl | 

ge.” Every one who has a heat for the w ork | 

can find more thao he can poesity y do. | i 

We say then, let opr Sunday 4 Bcliool Board | 

be liberally endowed —let Sun Schools be | 

0  




